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Prom tho St. Louis Mi.Hourimi.
The Oitlaua Malt Tnx I.cHer from Col.

neulou la tior. ef llliiieu.
Strange in it may seem, yet it is a truth which

houlJ be known to tho Western farmer, (hat the
whig tarill though lui J enough in building up u

few Eastern manufactures at tlie exieno of other
and greater interests by iu invidious enact riioiitat,

if in nothing) oppressive uj in its iniijuiiuus
provisions with regard to tho duty which it impo-o- i

upon imported salt tin article of absolute,
in tho first place ; and in the necund, of

leading interest in the chief business of tho Wes-ter- n

farmer. Yen, tiani;c as it may teem, the
great article otsalt, one of the leading necessaries
of life, and an article absolutely necessary to a
leading interest of the West, is lixxid highir, iii
proportion to value, thmi uny other article impor-

ted into the country higher even llun luxuries
themselves ! Yet, in tho face of all this injustice

iu the facsof this nio.t infun.iu jir.ivi.ii.in the
Western people are called upon hv the whi$ pa-

pers and whig tipenitcr to rally around "Harry
of t!ie V'et," uaj liu mo- -l glorious laulf! Yes,
while this odious tin m h itii;ini,' !.!; a millstone
around tho neck of it great Western ititeret, plun-

dering the peoplo of the (ir.-la- s of their Lbor, the
jiublic ear is stunned with abuse of Col. ltcnton,
who has been for twenty years battling against
the tax, and for Western interota and we are at
the fsiiin time coujuted to conio up to the aupport
of Mr. Clay, who has uev t tl nil of his Utter life
Id the praiseworthy work of prolactin;; the Kant.
Bud the oalt tax and oilier chums upon
the industry urn! hopes of the West ! U'e tvil'
leave to the l;oiiet and the reflecting U choose
vhich banner they will follow, x'or uur.eUcs, a

citizens of the West, we shall cleave to our own
principles to our own intercut, and to our ouvi

JriemU lexvinj our rncmics and the encmius of
Wtetern islerea's, to tind ll.cir I'rieiiJs in another
hemisphere.

Annexed will ba f.eind an nblrt letter from Col.
Benton to Gov. Ford, of Illinois, which throws
tnur.h light oa thi.i, to tho V.'iwtern man, deeply
interesting eubject. J.ct every furaier read it :

St. Louis, November 2, IS 13.
Tt Ecrtlltncj, Gjvtrnur trd.

Sir I have the honor to receive the
copy of the. resolutions on ihe repeal of
the Salt tax, which were passed bv the
General Assembly of Illinois at ihoir last
session, and which were addressed to mc
at Washington city by your F.xceliency,
in obedionse to the roqiier,: lli? f'.is-ra- l

Asccmbly. They were rco:.i'.c;l bv
ine in due time After their passage, Rtid :n

" sufficient time for action, the hai session
.of Congress presenting' no opportunity to
aet upon any part of the lariiT, and tho g

being the first ncc-sio- n on which
V the act of 10 12 can stsnd a chance to be

revised. "

'1'he salt lax is a tax fundamentally
s wrong in itself, and contrary to any priii-- t
' ' ciple of taxation, or of political economy,

because imposed on an article of indispen-- -

sable necessity la man and beast, ;:id bu- -

cause it iullicts more injury upon the
country than it brings he nefit to the treas-
ury. For these reasons it lias been oppo-- )

8ed by all nations, in all ages, ami has
been frequently abolished in tlifferent

. - ' countries, sometime permanently, soine-- '
limes temporarily. Iu Gre;.t Mritain, the

Voimtry (run which we borrowed the tax,
a and tho mode of its imposition on the
V ycighed instead of the measured bushel,

.it was totally abolished about twenty
years ago, and the people of Great I'ri- -

lain, tho' 80 grievously loaded with other
taxes, have at last their salt free froei tax-

ation. The United States, for a f;:v
years under Jefferson's administration,
had the same blessing, the salt duty be-

ing repealed upon his recommendation,
"about the year 1307. It was reduced one
half during Gen. Jackson's adininistra-'- .
tion, and was undergoing a further reduc-
tion under the act of 1813, when the elec
tjon of 1810 took place, and the federal
party came into power. This party im-

mediately increased the lax from six cents
. to ten cents on the weighed bushel of lif-- ,

ty-si- x pounds; and at the rate il now
ttauds.

This tax, besides being fundamentally
wrong in itself, enormously high, amoun-
ting lo 75 per cent, on the value of Liver-- .
pool sail; to 120 per cent on Turk's d;

to 180 per cenl on French, Span-
ish, and Portugueso salt; and to 300 per
cent, on that which comes from Trieste
on J ihe costs of the Adriatic. This rate
of taxation is enormous, and unequal, and
out of all proportion to other taxes, even
those on ihe luxuries of life, many of
which do not exceed 20 or 30 per cent.
Bui the lax, enormous as it is, is not it-

self the measure of ihe additional price
which it makes the salt cost to the consu-
mer.; on ll e contrary, tho tax nt icast
doubles itself in adding to that cost; for
the salt dealer in the sea ports, (who usu-
ally becomes paymaster for Ihe duties,)
must have hit profit on the duty as well
as on the prime cost of the article ; and
besides, these dealers often become rcgra-er- s,

and monopolize the article, and have
their own price. The eff.-c- i of this lax.
in more than doubling its own umouat in
addding lo lite cost of the article, may be

. een this day in the prico of salt in New
Orleans. As au example, I will lake

Tcilv's Island. The prime cost of this
salt is about eiht cents; yet it is now
quoted in the New Orleans market at 25 !

Now, how is this sum of 35 cents made
up? Il is done thus: Tin: duty of ten
cents is added, and that makes it eigh-

teen ; the regrater tlu n puts an hundred
per cent, on tho eighteen cents which he
pays, and that brings it to 33 ; and at that
rate ho sells it to tho merchant who car-tie- s

it lo the country for retail, and who
has a profit of 50 per cent on ihe whole.
Thus, to enable the government lo get len
cents, the consumer of the article pays
double that amount in New Oilcans, and
near the double of it ugain at tho place of
retail. In other words, the lax makes the
article cost the consumer near forty cents
more than it otherwise would ; of which
forty cents growing out of tho tax the
government gets ten, and the sellers of the
salt get thirty ! Tims this tax. is iniqui-
tous in itself, and fundamentally wroti;:,
works out iniquitotisly and becomes the
most oppressive of any one known in the
American tariff.

I have said heretofore, that if tall was
free of duty, il would be broiigct to ihe
central parts of the valley of the .Mississ-
ippi for 23 cents a bushel. Of course,
that was laughed at, like the gold humbug.
Hut I will now go farther, and say that
when this duty is oil', (as off it will be be-

fore the democracy has done with it) the
salt of the West Indies, and of ihe 'Iedi-terauea- n,

(ihe best in i!tu world) will be
sidd anywhere in the valley of the Missis-

sippi tj which the New Orleans boats
run, i:l u'lout the one half of livaify-fiv- v

ctnlx. This is what I now say : anil ihe
data for ihe assertion of this. The cost
of the article in New Orleans, taken from
the importing vessel will be eight cents
mi l Irs i; tho freight will be nominal, or
nothing, the boat wanting it for under car-

go to keep herself in trim. The freight
on sail litis year has been as low as the
tenth of a cent a pound, and that as fir as
the New Orleans boats went. This
votilJ give salt at present, in all the ecu-tr;- .i

part of the valley of the Mississippi
st little more than half iwenty-liv- e cents
to z those who purchased for themselves
out of the importing vessels, if tho duty
was off.

This odious and impious tax ouht lo
be repealed ; and ihe ljesolutious of the
General Assembly of your State, of which

'you enclose- trio a copy, show that Illinois
is moving it: ihu great and benevolent
work.

In Great Britain, the most heavily tax-

ed coui.tiy in the world, the duty on sail
has been abolished fur more than twenty
yearn; and the people of that country
now have that article of prime necessity
free from lax, which ihe people of the
United Stales are paying from 100 to 200
per cent, upon il to the Government, and
a profit of 100 or 200 per cent, more up-

on that tax to the regraters and salt deal-
ers.

Two causes have contributed to keep
up this odious tax in the United States,
namely protection to the domestic manu-
factures, and ihe lishing bounties anil al-

lowances, but il is time lor those causes
lo cease operating in favor of such an in-

jurious and iniquitous tax. The manu-
factures have had protection for more than
fifty years, and in all this lime they have
never supplied, the country, and we are
now importing more than ever; and still
the country is stinted as well as laxed in
this necessary of life. The fishing boun-
ties and allowances are joi.ndrd on the
salt tax ; and the fishing interest of the
northeast is iu favor of the tax, because
it gives ihem about $350,000 per annum
oul of the public .treasury ; to one half of
which they have no .pretext of rightl'ui
claim, because the lax has been reduced
oie half since that rate of bounty and al-

lowance is fixed ; and to a large part of
the remaining half ibey also have no right,
because they use much domestic salt
which has paid no duly. These two in-

terests must surrender their unjust advan-
tages in favor of tho general good of the
whole Union. Tlie repeal of the lax will
save these $330,000 annually to the treas-
ury.

Tlie part which I have acted in endeav-

oring to procure ihe rvpeal of this unjust
and odious lax. has doubtless procured me
the honor of being named in the Resolu-
tions of the General Assembly of Illinois,
and of being favored with a copy of their
resolves, l or this honor I have to make
my most preaiful acknowledgments lo
the General Assembly, a also to your
Hxccilcncy for the kind terms iu which
you have communicated their act lo me;
and to say that my zeal is not abated by
a dozen years, unsuccessful efforts against
this tax, and thai I intend to war against
it until my political life terminates, or the
odious lax is abolished.

Vury respectfully, sir,
' Your obedient servant.

Thomas II. Ue.vbslw
His Excellency, Gov. Ford.

the v.tCDoi HAi;vi:.t'r iiv:ti..
!!T K. UAS'CI.VUH WKLIl.

Father of Mercies ! G.'J of Pence !

Heinj whose bounties never cease!
While to the Heavens iu grateful tone
A see. id our utilised oi inutis,
Listen thco, the nous of praise,
Which we a happy people raise.
Our dwelling sheltered by Thy care,
Abodes of peace- and plenty are;
Our tillage by Thy blessing yields
An hundred fold ; the ripened lieh's
Of flowing grain the burdened inc,
Are tokens of Thy I.ovo Divine,
The cradled head of infancy
Oweih its trampiil re.--t to Thee
Youth's doubtin.; step, iinJ firmer tread
Iu years mature, by Thee are led
.Secure niy trc.iiUine, o Oil, I. of 1 !

Lean on its i;l nil' Thy Holy Word !

Teach ih the-i- !i!csMm;s to improve,
Tejch u lo serve Thee, leach to love
L'xsill our heart that we may see
The (over of all (Jood in Thee ;

And he Thy word our daily food,
Thy service, (jod, our e;rcaUt good.
Whether iu youth, lil.e early fruit,
Or in the ncre and solemn suit
Of our ailtoiniul nje. lil.e wheat
llipened and for ihe Keaper tit,
Thou cut us off, oh. (i.id may We,
(jalliered into thy earner ho !

I'StAIIZII AM IMIIM.U.V I.I it:.
Mr. Field, one of tho editors of ihe New Or-- h

am i'icaynne, accompanied Win. Drjm'iioii I

ritewait during the last m'ummi on his t x cdiiion
to ihe Koc!y Mountains, mid is now publishing
a seiicsof highly entertaining sketches of his tra
vels, i he following from a late number of the
1'icayuno will he read wilh interest.

DLATII OF I KA.NC'OIS.

On the 18ih of last July we encamped
about midday under the 'lied Hulls,' hav-

ing made our crossing of the north fork
of ihe l'Uite, and being then in high
spirits, on account of our near approach
lo the mountains, the glittering snows of
which, like fleecy vapors on Ihe far hoii-7o-

wc had now seen for several days.
Forming camp at mid-da- y on this occa-

sion wa on account of our having met an
old trader by the name of Vcsqucs, who
was traveling inward to fort John, at la-ramc- e,

with a large number of back ani-

mals laden with P'bes and frkins. We
hailed to exchange greetings, many of
both parties having known each other ol
old, and ihe afternoon was wearing pleas-

antly away, when smiles ivere MiiMenlv
exchanged for deep solemnity, aiuI a gloom
spread around among us, that hitherto
had been a stranger in our camp. Due
of our letters designed for tho Picayune,
that never camu to hand, was written at
this encampment. The epistle was of
llio runniest and liveliest kind, aiming to
assure friends nt home of our complete
safety, and how well every thing was go-

ing with us ; dwelling upon our freedom
from molestation or danger, our capacity
lo set peril at dcHencc, ami our hap-

py escape from accident or peril of any
kind.

The red wax of the seal was scarcely
cold upon that letter, when bang!
whirrr-r-izz-- z ! a man's voice exclaim-
ing, 'Great God1' followed by more ju-

venile accents of pain ami horror enunci-
ating, 'Moo Dieu ! rnon Dieu !' gave all
ears warning of some frightful harm hav-

ing o:;cutred.
What is it' . Who fired V 'What's

the matter?' 'What's hurt?' were ihe
rapid inquiries of people jumping up and
running in every direction. The, next
instant all eyes were directed lo ihe
spot where the misfortune occurred, by
a still louder voice, calling hurriedly for
Doctor Tilghmaii I' and there lay poor

little Francois Clement, in the arms of
sir Win. Stewart, wiih the blood rushing
iu tonenis from his left side.

Stedman Tilghuian a young gentle
man from I'altimorc, and a thorough grad-

uate iu furgical science, though only yel
in his (irsi year of manhood was soon
upon the jot, cooly and tkillfnUy per-

forming all that could be done ; but the
wound in the brest of Francois was one
over which no science extant could hold
ciMitrol. All left to be done was but to

ste how long the spark of life could be
uia.de to linger yet within ihe mutilated
Hume; and so desperate was the wound

through and through the very vit.d
region of the body that it seemed to us
all strange thut the body survived ten min-

utes afier being shot.
Francois was the youngest brother of

Antoine Clement, one of the firsi among
the best hunters known upon the western
prairies ; but of him we shall have occa-

sion to speak elsewhere. The boy was
a favorite with capuin tJtewarl, and
generally rodo with him as page, or pro-

tege, lie was but fifteen years old, the
pet of his mother at home, and a forward
smart boy at least iu every thing that
partajm.-.- l to hunting and forest-life- . On
one occasion young Walker, of St. Louis,
an actirc spirited amateur hunter, was

oul from camp after a black-taile- d detr,
when he found Francois striving to out-

strip him is pursuit of ihe game.
'Whv, Frank, what are you doing

here V said Walker.
I'm alter that deer,' replied the boy.
You after a deer! why you could'nt

hit the tide of a barn at twenty yards, if
it was tied fast for you.'

'Jo ne sais pas,' said Fran!;, 'but may
be I could hit you at a huutlcrd !'

Such a youth was Francois Clement
loo forward for his years or place ; which
fact, in a great measure, led to the sad
catastrophe of his demise.

Sitting outside of a lent, he saw a gun
inside, which he took hold of by the
muzz'e, seeking to draw it out under the
streached canvass J and while in this act
some obstruction touched the lock, dis-

charging the instrument, and driving an
ounce ball ll. rough the lower lobe of poor
Frank's left lung!

It was about an hour before sunset, and
when that hour was faiding to an instant,
he was still - mi Dr. Tilghman's
knee. A prophetic but chilling intelli-

gence seemed to kindle in the boy's eye,
as if just iinpaitcd by an icebolt in ihe
heart, when his gaze turned from the
darkening west to the doctor's face, and
he mournfully said :

'Lay me down, doctor ; lay me down
am! let me rest ; 1 am dead ! 1 am
dead !'

The doctor endeavored to assure him
that he should still be calm and cherish
hope, but the cold conviction of sudden
death seemed to have frozen into the poor
boy's soul !

'Mon Dieu! jestiis! mort ! je suit
mort ! O! mon Dieu !' he exclaimed,
burying his face from ihe sinking sun.

He was born in Saint Chailes, .Missou-

ri, of French parents, and always spoke
in thai language when most all'ecied.

It is known that iwo catholic priests,
besides several lav brothers, accompanied
us to the mountains missionaries, going
to settle wiih ihe Flathead tribe. Father
De os came to poor I rank soon alter
bis accident, and never left him again un-

til his last breath of mortality had passed
away, save for the few instants when be

went to robe himself for administering
the extreme unction. The presence of
the good old man rendered the scene one
of deep and affecting solemnity. Wiih
calm and impressive pcrMi.iision, he ban-

ished wildiiess and fear from the boy's
heart, and turned his thoughts on happi-

ness and heaven. Then flc-- the heart
of Francois homeward to his mother, and
all his remaining words were for her.

Oh! ma mere, ma cbere mere! je
incurs! je maiirs ! jo ne te varrii jamais
encorel.' Still he went on, but his
words were all in French, mourning i i

the tciiderest manner for his mother.
'My dear mother will never see me

again ! 1 am going to another world, and
be is not near me ! she will never kiss

Francois again ! she does not see me !

she will see me no mote ! Mother ! mo-

ther ! 0!i ! my dear mother !

He lived until about eight o'clock in the
evening, during which lime he faded
gradually, his brow growing paler, bill
his eye persevering, until the last mo-

ment, its (dear and boyish luster, that
seemed even brighter and more remarka-hi- e

as his parting moment came nearer.
The group around that dying boy was a

thing tiial riveted the gaze of many an
; e in camp ; but one object, especially)

lu !. I a peculiar and makinl prominence
this was Antoine, lliu hunter, the broth-

er of Francois. This line form of ihe
sturdy sun-burne- d inoutainccr seemed
like a figure hardened into bronze, as he
knelt, speechless and iiniuotable, beside
his dying brother duiing the gloomy
hours of that evening. He kissed the
boy repeatedly, but never wept or uttered
a syllable. He sat with ihe corp-e- , and
never spoke. When the camp moved away
from the grave next day, there we h l'i

Antoine, all alone, and there he stood, his
figure growing indistinct in the distance
uutill all sight of him was gone; and nev-

er, during all the resi of our travel, did
Antoine mention his brother, until, when'
on the neiir.iboet, ncaring his home,
with a ehoaking voice and eyes tilling
with tears, he asked the writer of this to
give him on paprr tho dying words of
Francois.

1'oor Francois! All the decencies of
tliH grav-- were given "to him ; mass was
said for his youthful, and, we presume,
innocent spiiit ; the ground was levelled
over him, and firo was burned upon the
spol, for it was necessary to hide, not
mark, a christian's grave in that far Jaml
of desolation.- - So we left Francois ; and
there he is sleeping now, beneath the.
lowering masses of ihe Ktd Hulls.

OICnfiON EMIGRANTS.

During our detention among the upper
setdemems, before starting out, constant
eourco of interest was the gathering of

people bound to Oregon. One Sunday
morning, about the usual church hour in

a large place, five or six wagons passed
through the town of Wtetport and one
old man w ith f ilvei hair, was with the par-

ty. Women and children were walking;
fathers und brothers were driving looe
cattle or managing ihe heavy tcans ; and
keen eyed youngsters, with their chins
yet smooth, and rifles on their shoulders,
kept in advance of the wagons w iih long
strides, looking as if they were already
watching around the corners of the streets
for game. There was one striking feat-

ure about this party which leads us to

name it more particularly. Though trav-

elling oil the Sabbath, and through the
little tow n that was all quiet and resting
from business in reverence of ihe day,
there was thru in the appearance of the
people thai banished at once even the re-

motest idea if profanation. They were
all clean and evidently appareled iu their
best Sunday gear. Their countenaces
were all sedate, and the women wore that
mild composure of visage so pleasant-
ly resigned so eloquent of a calm spirit
-- so ready to kindle up into smiles that is

seen more often among the church-goer- s,

perhaps, than in tho ball-roo- m or boudoir.
Some of the women carried books, and
the prettiest gill held her's open biTore
lit'r, as she stepped a little coquettish!)'
through the dust of the road. Whether
she was reading, or trying, or pretending
to read, il was hard to tell ; but the action
had a naive effect, and as she paused, she
was, no doubt, much aMnni.-dic- at a

strange young gentleman, who audibly
addressed her with

iNvmp, in thy otisons, be all my sins
remembered !"

Many other small bodies of these ad-

venturous travelers crossed our notice at

Independence, Wcsiport, and encamp-
ments, made in the vicinity of these and
other towns; but iu their largest force
we saw them just after crossing ihe Kan-

sas river, ahnii the first of June. The!
Oiegonians were assembled here to the
number of six or eight hundred; am!
w hen wc passed iln ir encampment, they
were engaged in the election ol ollicers
to regulate and conduct their proceedings.
Il was a curious and unaccountable sine- -

lade to us. As w e approached we saw a

large body of men u heeling and marching
about the prairie, desciibing evolutions,
neither recognizable as savage, civic oi

military. Wo soon knew they were not
Indians, and were not long in setting them
down for the emigrants; but what in the
name of mvsli ly they were obout, our
best guessing could not reduce to an)
thing in ihe bhape of u mathematical pro-

bability.
On arriving among them, however, we

found that ibey were only going on with
their elections, in a manner perhaps old
enough, butveiy new and quizzical tons.
The Candidates stood up in a row before
ibe constituents, and at a given signal
tliey wheeled about mid inarched off
while the general mass broke after ihem,

liik-a-t- y split,' each man forming in be-

hind his favorite, so thai every candidate
llouiishcd a sort of a tail of his own, and
the man wiih the longest tail was elected !

These proceedings were continued until a

captain and a council of Kyi were elected;
and indeed, if the scene can be conceived,
it must appear as a curios mingling of the
whimsical with the wild. Here was a

congregation of rough, bold and adventur-
ous men, gathered from distant and oppo-
site sections of the Union, jusl forming
an actpiaintance with each other, lo last,
in all probability, through good or ill for-

tune, through tho rest of their days. Few
of them expected or thought of reluming
to the states again. They had with ihem
their wives and children, and aged, de-

pending relatives. They were going,
with stout ami determined hearts, lo Ira-ver-

a wild and desolate region, and take
possession of a fir corner of their country.
di'siiucd (o prove a new and strong arm
of a mighty nation. These men were
running about the prairie in long strings;
the leaders, in spoil, and for the purpose
of puzzling the judges, doubting and
winding in the drollest fashion; so that
the business of forming a

government seemed very much liko the
mery schoolboy game of 'snapping the
whip !' It was really very funny to see
the candidates for the solemn 'council of
ten' run several hundred yards away to
show off the length of their lails, and
then cut a half circle, so as to turn and
admire their longitudinal popularity in
cxtcnuo themselves ! 'Huntiing for office'
is certainly performed in more literal
fashion on the prairie than we seo the
same sort of business performed in town.
To change tho order of a town election
though, for once, it might prove an edi-

fying exhibition to see a mayor nnd alder
man start from ihe town pump nnd run
around the cotirihoiitr- - square, the voters
following in behind, cud the mid titVti
running the other way, while a band iu

tlie middle might tune up for both parties,
playing 'Oh, what a long tail our cat's
got!' which we surmiso some popular
composer may have arranged for such an
occasion.

After passing ihem here, we never iar
the Oregonians again. They elected a
young lawyer of some eminence, as w
are told, named llurnett, ts their captain,
and engaged an old mountaineer, known
as Captain (Lint, as their guide through
the mountains to Fort Hall. Several en-

actments were made and agreed to, one of1

which w as called up to he rccinded, and
something of au excitement arose in re-

gard to it. The law made was, that no
family should drive along more than three
head of loos stock for each member com
posing il ; and this bore hard on families
that had brought with them cattle in great
numbers. The dispute resulted in a split of
the large body into two or three divisions;
and so ihey moved on, making distinct
encampments all the way. Capt. Gant
was to receive a dollar a head from the
company, numbering about a thousand
souls, h"ir this service as guide ; but a few
more such expeditions, following in tho
same trail, will soon imptinl such a high-

way through the wilderness to Oregon that
emigrants may travel hereafter wi'.hout
euch assistance.

Wc left them here r.hout tho last of
May, and encountered no sign of them
again until returning in September, when
we btruck their trail on ihe Sweetwater,
near the south pass of the mountains.
They had followed in our own trail as
far as this point, and had here turned off,
our course lying in another direction.
From bete, all the way to Fort Laramee,
we found the now deeply-wor- n road
Mrcwn with indications of their recent
presence. Scaffolds for c'rying meet,
broken utensils thrown away, chips
show ing where wagons had been repuired
and remnants of children's shoes, frucks
ttc, met our notice tit every deserted en-

campment.
Ib.t inn; death seemed to have occurred

among them, mid this was far oul under
the mountains. Here thu loose riders
of our moving crimp gathered one morn-

ing to examine a rude pyramid ofstono
by the road side. The Hones had Lcen
pi. o. ted firmly in the earth, and those ott
top were substantially placed, so that iho
wohi s, whose marks were evident about
the pile, had not beet) Able to disinter tho
dead. On the stone, larger than ihcrcst,
was rudely engraved

J. HEMIJRE.'
And we place it here a, perhaps, the only
memento those who knew him iu the states
may ever receive of him. How he died we
of course cannot surmic ; but there ho
sleeps among the rocks of ihe west, as
soundly as though chiseled ir.atblc was
built over his bones.

On returning to ICnck Independent, (a
point about nine hundred miles from tho
settlements,) w e were astonished lo find
that the Oregonians had reached and pass-
ed it only four days behind us Wc had
confidently supposed them full four weeks
in our rear, and their rapid progress
argues well for tho success of their enter-
prise. On ihe rock we found painted

IHE OREGON co.
iirnvul

July 20. 1843.
At Fort Laramee, we were told that

they wire still when
passing there, and could even afford to
trade away flour, coffee, tc, for necessa
rics of other kinds. liul il was droll to
hear how the Sioux stared at the great
caravan. Some of them, on seeing the
great number of wagons, nnd particularly
white women and children, for the
first lime, began lo think of coming down
here, having seen as they suppose, tho
whole while village moved up beyoikl tho
uioiiutaius.

SUizh-Ilidiri- g among adults, and coast
ing among the juvenile tribes are all tho
rage just now. We never read a more
unsocial and cynical remark than that of
the celebrated Dr. Johnson, when he said,
he would as soon hold his feel in a tub of

cold water, and jingle the shovel and
tongs together as lo take a sleigh-fid- e,

The man who could utter such a senti-

ment might make u very decent hermit,
but must have been wofully out of place
in society. Was there ever seen a person
riding iu a sleigh that looked unhappy t
The eyes of the ladies fairly sparkle with
delight whenever they step into one ; and
no bachelor ventures to pass a sleigh with
ladies in it without buttoning his coat
more tightly about him lo save his heart

Quincy .iurora.

Poverty. Poverty is often a touch-lig- ht

which kindles up an intellectual
flame lo brighten and bcautifiy lh whoU
moral world; while tho glitter of gold
blinds the vision of millions to their best
interests, and finally leaves them in hop
less ignortiiicc snd disgtace. .V, Y. jlx?
rora.
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